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TRANSMITTAL MEMORANDUM
TO:

The Honorable Mayor and City Council

FROM:

Karl R. Amylon, City Manager

DATE:

July 14, 2020

RE:

PeaceHealth Ketchikan Medical Center Quarterly Presentation to the
City Council

At its meeting of January 23, 2020, the City Council and PeaceHealth Ketchikan
Medical Center interim Chief Administrative Officer Joe Mark discussed different options
for providing periodic updates to the City. At the suggestion of Councilmember Flora, it
was agreed that PeaceHealth representatives would provide quarterly updates while
submitting suggested topics at least two weeks in advance of the meeting, which
Councilmembers could review and in turn suggest modifications and/or submit requests
for additional information.
By report dated May 28, 2020, I submitted PeaceHealth Ketchikan Medical
Center’s suggested topics for the quarterly update at the July 2, 2020 City Council
meeting. The City Council accepted the topics with no modification. Due to the length of
the July 2, 2020 meeting agenda, the City Council rescheduled the presentation for the
August 6, 2020 meeting.
PeaceHealth Ketchikan Medical Center Chief Administrative Officer Dori Stevens
will attend the City Council meeting of August 6, 2020, in order to provide the quarterly
update. A copy of Ms. Steven’s power point presentation is attached for City Council
review.
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Update to City Council
July 2, 2020

Grateful for the heroic efforts
of our community
The KMC Foundation reached out to the community and the
response was amazing including:
 Creation of 2,000 cloth masks and reusable Tyvek gowns
 Donations of N95 masks and hand sanitizer
 Innovators from Microsoft, School District, and other
companies donated expertise to meet specialty PPE
needs
 Many donations of food and snacks for caregivers

Ketchikan’s COVID-19 Response
 Ketchikan was one of the first Alaskan

communities with COVID-19 cluster infections:
– 12 cases originated from patient zero
– By mid-April there was 15 positive cases,
1 hospitalized, no deaths, and 14 recovered
– At that time Public Health had limited testing
capacity for people identified as medium-to high-risk
through the state

PeaceHealth’s COVID-19 Response
Patient zero arrived March 13th
March 16 — KMC set-up COVID-19
testing site
 Location: lower parking garage at the
Wilson Building.
 ED trained in disaster medicine, PPE,
bio disasters, setting up field hospital

March 19 — KMC established an
isolation unit dedicated for COVID-19
and other patients needing airborne
precautions.
 Location: PACU/Surgery Unit
 9 beds, 3 negative pressure rooms

PeaceHealth’s COVID-19 Response
COVID-19 Testing Procedure
1. Advance telephone registration.
– All patients are referred to us

2. Advance telephone nurse triage.
– Full assessment, vitals, pulse oximeter
– Physician perform History and MSE

3. Patients swabbed in their car.
– Specimen sent to Fairbanks for PCR testing

4. Discharged or sent for further treatment.
– Patients given pre-printed discharge instructions,
COVID handouts
– Nurse calls w/results
– Patient screened in as appearing ill sent to the
ER/COVID unit.

PeaceHealth’s COVID-19 Response
COVID Unit
 The COVID Unit segregates COVID and other patients






requiring airborne precautions.
Unit serves both respiratory ER and ICU
– Met with 100% endorsement from the MEC, nursing,
respiratory, pharmacy, radiology, surgery, ER
Design minimizes risk to caregivers, staff, and patients
9 beds with negative airflow and 3 dedicated negative
pressure rooms.
Staff wears full PPE — masks, hoods, gowns, shoe
covers

PeaceHealth’s COVID-19 Response
COVID Unit Access
 Access to COVID Unit Unit limited to reduce

exposure.
– Security greet and screen patients for respiratory
symptoms and fever. Outdoor triage by RN
– SPLIT entrance ER vs COVID Unit
 Direct communication between the ED and COVID





Unit via radios and dedicated cellular phones.
Strict protocols.
Patients rapidly seen to minimize staff exposure.
IV poles and pumps outside rooms; gown and
PAPRs outside room.
Rapid test helps direct patient placement.

Keeping You Safe in our Facilities
COVID Unit
 Isolation unit remains available with 3 dedicated negative

pressure rooms.
 Plans in place allow for rapid expansion of available beds

should a surge occur.
 No shortages of PPE.

Keeping You Safe in our Facilities


Screening at hospital and clinic entry points
– Temperature checks
– Face coverings
– Screening questions occur
– Limited number entry points
 Ongoing visitor restrictions
– 1 support person for patients with cognitive impairment; minor patients;
end of life patients; or labor and delivery patients.
– No more than 1 essential individual permitted to visit a patient each day.
– Exceptions on a case-by-case basis

Keeping You Safe in our Facilities
 Enhanced Cleaning
– Protexus device regular cleaning of high-touch public areas
– Bioquell Vaporized h202 UV sterilizer device
– Surgery terminal cleans
– Hand sanitizer readily available
 Safe Physical Distancing
– Redesigned workflows to decrease people in waiting areas
– Furniture spacing and alerts encourage 6 feet distancing
– Expanded hours of outpatient services

Keeping You Safe in our Facilities
 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
–
–
–
–

No current shortages
Employees wear surgical masks
Visitors wear surgical or cloth masks
Advanced PPE worn when caring for possible COVID patients

 Patient Testing
– COVID testing required within 48 hours pre-procedure, elective
procedures postponed if positive results
– Rapid testing available using state supplied equipment
– In-house PCR testing for certain symptomatic patients

PHMG Physician
Appointments

Strategies to reduce crowding in waiting rooms:




All patients roomed into exam rooms ASAP
Respiratory patients roomed directly through separate hallway.
Ill-child and well-child waiting rooms established

Local healthcare impact of COVID-19
through April
 ED Visits decreased by 45%
 Surgeries decreased by 79%
 Surgery: avg.128 per month; 27 in April

RECOVERY: Local healthcare impact of
COVID-19 in May & June
 ED Visits 35-45% reduction
 Inpatient volumes 50% lower than expected
 Surgeries back to 90% of anticipated
 Rehab volumes at 90% of normal, with extended hours 7am

to 7pm
 Average Daily Census 27% below expectations
 Outpatient services are rebounding strongly

KMC caregiver impact of Covid-19
 Across the country, healthcare workers have been impacted as

volumes have gone down, an estimated
1.5M jobs lost from February to April.
 PeaceHealth preserved jobs through May, and at this time no

local jobs have been lost.
 All PeaceHealth caregivers were given 80 hrs of PTO in a Covid

sick bank (though end of year)
 Senior PeaceHealth leaders are temporarily taking pay cuts;

caregivers were offered voluntary furloughs, early retirement,
and/or taking extra PTO days through August.

KCM Caregiver Heroes’ Emergency Fund
 Provides financial assistance to caregivers experiencing

shortfalls as family due to COVID-19.
 Helps caregivers to continue focusing on providing care to

their patients should their household income drop due to
unexpected job loss.
 Donations to fund are matched 100% by PeaceHealth.

Community Health Partnerships
PeaceHealth working to support and improve community
health in the midst of COVID-19
 Relationship developed with local fish processor and ferry





workers to assist with worker screening.
Caregivers assisted City with curbside testing on docks.
Helping support added Ketchikan Wellness Coalition
personnel and support the Ketchikan123 resource tool.
Key sponsor for Ketchikan Cares Crisis Hotline.
Support given to assist with Temporary Homeless Shelter.

New Provider / Recruiting Update
 Fulltime primary care provider, Dr. Josh Brinkerhoff, starts

July 27.
 Full-time hospitalist Dr. Mitchell Marzo starts Sept. 1.
 Brian Miller, CRNA, begins providing anesthesiology

coverage in August
 Positions open: Nurse practitioner and a physician on Prince

of Wales; interviews are set with key candidates.

